








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Extra?ocular!muscle! Primary!action! Secondary!action! Tertiary!action!
Superior!rectus! Elevation* Incyclotorsion* * Adduction*
Medial!rectus! Adduction* * *
Inferior!rectus! Depression* Excyclotorsion* Adduction*
Lateral!rectus! Abduction* * * *
Superior!oblique! Incyclotorsion* Depression* Abduction*

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Velez22* 2000* 13* Radiological*evidence*of*SO*atrophy*and/or*
decreased*contractility*
Hoya106* 2000* 4* ThreeKstep*test*
Bhola8* 2001* 7* ThreeKstep*test*
Yanyali66* 2001* 22* ThreeKstep*test*
Hara67* 2001* 2* ThreeKstep*test*
Barton68* 2001* 2* ThreeKstep*test*
Wong69* 2002* 13* ThreeKstep*test*
Wong118* 2002* 13* ThreeKstep*test*
Ohtsuki70* 2002* 84* Not*stated*
Farvardin71* 2002* 16* ThreeKstep*test*
Kono24* 2003* 13* Radiological*evidence*of*SO*atrophy*and/or*
decreased*contractility*
Weber72* 2003* 12* Not*stated*
Straumann73* 2003* 34* ThreeKstep*test*
Cogen74* 2003* 12* Not*stated*
Jiang9* 2004* 15* ThreeKstep*test*
Weber75* 2004* 12* ThreeKstep*test*
TarczyKHornoch76* 2004* 92* ThreeKstep*test*or*incomitant*hypertropia*
with*SO*underaction*
Migliaccio77* 2004* 8* ThreeKstep*test*
Ehrt78* 2004* 15* Not*stated*
Jiang10* 2005* 31* ThreeKstep*test*
Sato63* 2005* 31* Not*stated*
Steffen79* 2005* 144* Clinical*examination*
Bhola80* 2005* 24* ThreeKstep*test*
Demer14* 2006* 55* Not*stated*
Hamasaki119* 2006* 12* ThreeKstep*test*
Shokida120* 2006* 17* ThreeKstep*test*
Woo81* 2006* 42* ThreeKstep*test*
Pfenninger82* 2006* 23* Not*stated*
Moon83* 2006* 22* ThreeKstep*test*
Hatz84* 2006* 47* Clinical*examination*
Mataftsi85* 2006* 58* Clinical*examination*
Imai11* 2008* 6* ThreeKstep*test*
Jiang25* 2008* 17* ThreeKstep*test*
Sato3* 2008* 141* ThreeKstep*test*
Pandey86* 2008* 2* ThreeKstep*test*
Khan64* 2009* 5* Not*stated*
Kono121* 2009* 17* ThreeKstep*test*
Lau65* 2009* 32* Not*stated*
Mollan55* 2009* 150* Incomitant*hypertropia*with*SO*underaction*
Molinari87* 2009* 198* ThreeKstep*test*
Mahmoud88* 2009* 4* ThreeKstep*test*
Grāf89* 2009* 48* ThreeKstep*test*
Bagheri107* 2010* 83* ThreeKstep*test*
Kim12* 2010* 3* ThreeKstep*test*
! 37!
Kim122* 2010* 10* Radiological*evidence*of*SO*atrophy*and/or*
decreased*contractility*
Uchiyama26* 2010* 50* Not*stated*
Lee108* 2010* 2* ThreeKstep*test*
Keskinbora90* 2010* 38* ThreeKstep*test*
Grāf91* 2010* 37* ThreeKstep*test*
Clark123* 2011* 12* Radiological*evidence*of*SO*atrophy*and/or*
decreased*contractility*
Roh124* 2011* 35* ThreeKstep*test*
Telander92* 2011* 205* ThreeKstep*test*
Tamhankar93* 2011* 83* Clinical*examination*
Kishimoto94* 2011* 88* ThreeKstep*test*
Durnian95* 2011* 75* Not*stated*
Hendler125* 2012* 25* ThreeKstep*test*
Ohkubo34* 2012* 37* Not*stated*
Yang126* 2012* 97* ThreeKstep*test*
Khan97* 2012* 3* Incomitant*hypertropia*with*SO*underaction*
Kaeser98* 2012* 40* Not*stated*
Caca99* 2012* 48* ThreeKstep*test*
Ahn127* 2012* 12* ThreeKstep*test*
Lee128* 2013* 31* ThreeKstep*test*
Miyata100* 2013* 21* Not*stated*
Hendler109* 2013* 25* ThreeKstep*test*
Bahl101* 2013* 85* ThreeKstep*test*
Tamhankar129* 2013* 25* Not*stated*
Nejad102* 2013* 45* ThreeKstep*test*
Hata103* 2013* 126* ThreeKstep*test*
Lee130* 2014* 125* ThreeKstep*test*
Manchandia131* 2014* 50* Radiological*evidence*of*SO*atrophy*and/or*
decreased*contractility*
Li104* 2014* 21* ThreeKstep*test*
Kekunnaya105* 2014* 13* ThreeKstep*test*
Shin132* 2015* 62* Radiological*evidence*of*SO*atrophy*and/or*
decreased*contractility*
Okamoto112* 2015* 135* ThreeKstep*test*
Lee110* 2015* 2* ThreeKstep*test*
Lee111* 2015* 21* SO*overaction*/*inferior*oblique*underaction*
and/or*head*tilt*
Yang133* 2015* 125* ThreeKstep*test*
Yau113* 2015* 39* ThreeKstep*test*
Suh116* 2016* 19* Radiological*evidence*of*SO*atrophy*and/or*
decreased*contractility*
Suh48* 2016* 24* Radiological*evidence*of*SO*atrophy*and/or*
decreased*contractility*
Robles115* 2016* 2* ThreeKstep*test*
Lee114* 2016* 64* ThreeKstep*test*






































































































only'listed)' & & & Congenital& Traumatic& Ischaemic&
Idiopathic&
(other)& &
Ellis43' 1976*' 130' 24'(2.5>70)' 20%' 25%' >' 48%'
Childhood'history'of'abnormal'head'
posture'and/or'eye'movements'
Rush61' 1981*' 172' Not'specified''(adults)' >' 32%' 19%' 49%' Not'applicable'
Von'
Noorden44' 1986*' 231' Not'specified' 40%' 34%' >' 25%'
Onset'in'infancy'AND'
No'history'of'trauma'






Plager135' 1992*' 24' Not'specified' 58%' >' >' 42%' Longstanding'history'AND'No'history'of'trauma'
Richards136' 1992*' 657' Not'available'(population'study)' 12%' 25%' 15%' 46%' Not'specified'
Keane134' 1993*' 141' Not'available''(adult'inpatients)' 1%' 73%' 9%' >' Not'specified'















only'listed)' & & & Congenital& Traumatic& Ischaemic&
Idiopathic&
(other)& &











85%' 8%' >' 8%' Onset'in'infancy'OR'Increased'vertical'fusional'amplitude'









Bagheri107' 2010' 73' 20'(1>62)' 77%' 16%' >' 7%' History'(not'otherwise'specified)'
Ray137' 2014' 181' 32'(1>85)' 33%' 34%' 9%' 24%'
Childhood'history'AND'
Abnormal'head'posture'
Yau113' 2015' 39' 16' 95%' 3%' 3%' >' Not'specified'
























































































































































































































only*listed)* ! ! ! !
Ellis43* 1976* 130* 24*(2.5K70)*
Childhood*history*of*abnormal*head*
posture*and/or*eye*movements*
Helveston1* 1981* 40* K* Not*specified*
Rush61* 1981* 172* Not*specified**(adults)* Not*applicable*
Reynolds137* 1984* 20* Not*available* Childhood*history*
Astle5* 1985* 6* 20*(9K41)* Not*specified*
Simonsz138* 1985* 23* Not*specified* Not*specified*
Von*
Noorden44* 1986* 231* Not*specified*
Onset*in*infancy*AND*
No*history*of*trauma*
Harris6* 1986* 8* Not*specified* Not*specified*
Simonsz139* 1988* 16* 16*(3K37)* Not*specified*
Plager140* 1990* 4* 4*(1K5)*
Longstanding*history*OR*
Age*at*presentation*






Plager141* 1992* 24* Not*specified* Longstanding*history*AND*No*history*of*trauma*
Richards142* 1992* 657* Not*available*(population*study)* Not*specified*
Keane134* 1993* 141* Not*available**(adult*inpatients)* Not*specified*




Tian143* 1994* 13* 46*(21K66)* Not*specified*
Demer21* 1995* 7* 29*(18K63)* Not*specified*
Goodman62* 1995* 45* Not*specified* No*history*of*trauma*NB*included*idiopathic*cases*
Paysee58* 1995* 29* Mean*not*specified*(0.25K51)*
Childhood*history*AND*
No*history*of*trauma*













only*listed)* ! ! ! !
Tiffin57* 1996* 35* 59*(8K83)* Not*applicable*
Bothelho7* 1996* 5* Not*specified* Longstanding*history*




























Bhola8* 2001* 7* 39*(7K60)* Longstanding*history*





Kono24* 2003* 13* 34*(14K70)* Childhood*history*

























only*listed)* ! ! ! !




Bhola80* 2005* 24* 28*(1K87)* Childhood*history*





Imai11* 2008* 6* 29*(2K54)*
Onset*in*infancy*AND*
No*history*of*trauma*
Jiang25* 2008* 17* 35*(15K83)*
Childhood*history*AND/OR*
Increased*vertical*fusional*amplitude*
Sato3* 2008* 5* 5*(2K11)* Childhood*history*











Bagheri107* 2010* 73* 20*(1K62)* History*(not*otherwise*specified)*
Kim12* 2010* 3* 12*(1K27)*
Childhood*history*of*abnormal*head*
posture*




Uchiyama26* 2010* 50* 31*(2K80)* Not*specified*




Ohkubo34* 2012* 37* 32*(3K79)*
Childhood*history*AND*
No*history*of*trauma*

















only*listed)* ! ! ! !
Khan97* 2012* 3* 15*(7K25)* Not*specified*
Hata103* 2013* 126* Not*specified* Longstanding*history*AND*Abnormal*head*posture*
Miyata100* 2013* 21* 46*(14K79)*
Longstanding*history*AND*
Increased*vertical*fusional*amplitude*




Kekunnaya105* 2014* 13* 3*(0.5K7)*
Childhood*history*AND/OR*
Longstanding*abnormal*head*posture*
Li104* 2014* 21* Not*specified*(2K34)* Not*specified*
Ray147* 2014* 181* 32*(1K85)*
Childhood*history*AND/OR*
Longstanding*abnormal*head*posture*
Shin132* 2015* 62* 39*(11K62)* Not*specified*




Lee111* 2015* 21* 3*(1K9)* Not*specified*
Lee110* 2015* 2* 59*(55K63)*
Hypoplasia*of*superior*oblique*AND*
Facial*asymmetry*
Yau113* 2015* 39* 16*(not*specified)* Not*specified*
Suh116* 2016* 19* 43*(14K78)* Childhood*history*
Suh48* 2016* 24* 33*(1K83)* Childhood*history*
Lee114* 2016* 64* 4*(1K25)* Childhood*history*


































































































































1! 4* 31* K4* Absent*tendon*
2! 2* 98* K2* Loose*
3! 9* 35* K3* Branched*tendon*
4! 3* 29* K3* Not*explored*
5! 4* 42* K1* Normal*
6! 3* 13* K3* Not*explored*
7! 9* 8* K3* Not*explored*
8! 7* 34* Not*performed* Not*explored*
9! 3* 13* K3* Insertion*into*posterior*Tenon’s*
10! 4* 77* 0* Not*explored*
11! 6* 0* K4* Absent*tendon*
12! 32* 55* Not*performed* Nasal*scleral*insertion*
13! 28* 42* Not*performed* Not*explored*
14! 50* 21* K2* Loose*
15! 10* 49* K2* Not*explored*
16! 9* 94* Not*performed* Not*explored*
17! 7* 77* Not*performed* Not*explored*
18! 9* 26* Not*performed* Not*explored*
19! 2* 74* Not*performed* Not*explored*
20! 2* 60* 0* Not*explored*
21! 7* 92* K2* Not*explored*
22! 8* 37* K1* Normal*
23! 53* 29* Not*performed* Not*explored*
24! 3* 48* Not*performed* Not*explored*
25! 3* 92* K2* Not*explored*
26! 3* 13* K1* Normal*
27! 1* 0* K4* Absent*
28! 8* 90* 0* Not*explored*
29! 6* 62* 0* Not*explored*
30! 39* 15* Not*performed* Not*explored*
31! 2* 21* K3* Insertion*into*posterior*Tenon’s*
32! 2* 84* 0* Normal*



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PTOS1& AD* 1p* &
PTOS1& De*novo* t(1;8)(p34.4;q21.12)* &
PTOS2& XKlinked* Xq24Kq27.1* &
CFEOM1!
FEOM1& AD* 12q12* KIF21A&
FEOM3& AD* 16qter* &
CFEOM3! FEOM3& AD* 16q24.3* TUBB3&
CFEOM3A! FEOM1& AD* 12q12* KIF21A&
CFEOM3B! FEOM4& AD* t(2;13)(q37.3;q12.11)* &
Tukel!
syndrome!









DURS1& De*novo* 8q13*cytogenetic* (CPA6)&




DRRS& AD* 20q13.2* SALL4&
HOXA1!
syndromes!

















































































































































































































































































1! Negative* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* K* K* K*
2! Negative* Normal* K* K* A1121C*
3! Father* Normal* K* c.K19G>A* K*
4! Daughter* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* K* c.K19G>A* A1121C*
5! Aunt* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* K* K* K*
6! Negative* Normal* K* K* A1106C*
7! Negative* Ipsilateral*SO*absence* c.K215C>A* c.K165T>C* K*
8! Negative* Normal* K* K* K*
9! Negative* Normal* K* K* K*
10! Negative* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* K* K* K*
11! Negative* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* K* K* K*
12! Negative* Normal* c.K180C>A* c.K96C>G* K*
13! Negative* Not*performed* K* K* K*
14! Negative* Normal* K* c.K19G>A* A1121C*
15! Possible* Normal* K* K* K*
16! Negative* Not*performed* K* K* K*
17! Negative* Normal* K* c.K19G>A* K*
18! Negative* Normal* K* K* K*
19! Negative* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* K* K* K*
20! Negative* Not*performed* K* K* K*
21! Negative* Not*performed* K* K* K*
22! Negative* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* K* K* A1121C*
23! Negative* Not*performed* K* K* A1121C*
24! Negative* Not*performed* K* c.K19G>A* K*
25! Negative* Normal* K* K* K*
26! Mother* Normal* K* c.K19G>A* K*
27! Negative* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* c.K175T>G* K* K*
28! Negative* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* K* c.K19G>A* K*
29! Negative* Ipsilateral*SO*hypoplasia* K* K* K*
30! Negative* Not*performed* K* c.K19G>A* K*



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Surgery! #1! #2! #3! #4! #5!
Ipsilateral!weakening!IO! 16* 1* * * *
Plication!ipsilateral!SO! 3* 1* * * *
Ipsilateral!SR!recession! 1* * * * *
Combined!ipsilateral!IO!weakening!and!SO!plication! 1* * * * *
Combined!ipsilateral!SR!recession!and!contralateral!IR!recession! 1* * * 1* *
Bilateral!MR!recessions!(for!horizontal!deviation)! * 1* * * *
Combined!ipsilateral!SR!re?recession,!IO!recession,!IR!resection,!
contralateral!SR!resection! * 1* * * *
Bilateral!MR!pulley!fixation!sutures!(for!horizontal!deviation)! * * 1* * *
Ipsilateral!IR!recession! * * 1* * *




































































































1& 24# 24# 1# Left# 15# 5# 20*# 25# 6# 35# 20# MRI# Radiology#report#only#
2& 17# 69## 52# Left# 5# 4# 4*# 4# 0# 4# 6# MRI# Radiology#report#only#
3& N/A# N/A# N/A# Left# N/A# N/A# N/A# N/A# N/A# N/A# 6# MRI# 0.67#
4& 0# 4# 4# Left# 20# 25# 10# 6# N/A# 25# N/A# CT# 0.1#
5& 0# 10# 10# Right# 15# 8# 14# 20# 18# 4# 1# CT# 0.25#
6& N/A# 44# N/A# Right# 20# 14# 33# 36# 37# 12# 6# MRI# Radiology#report#only#
7& 40# 57# 17# Left# 15# 20# 16# 6# “positive”# 15# MRI# Radiology#report#only#
8& “congenital”# 13## N/A# Right# 15# 12# 20*# 30# 40# 0# 20# MRI# Radiology#report#only#






10& 48# 54## 6# Left# 10# 20# 11# 16# 10# 25# 3# MRI# 0.67#
11& N/A# 18# N/A# Right# 15# 3# 7# 30# 6# 4# 8# MRI# 0.33#
12& 49# 51# 2# Left# 25# 25# 20# 3# 12# 37# 8# MRI# Radiology#report#only#
13& 45# 58## 13# Right# 0# 6# 6*# 6# 3# 8# 6# MRI# 0.67#
14& N/A# 9# N/A# Left# 20# 20# 6# 0# 0# 14# 14# MRI# 0.5#
15& N/A# 14## N/A# Left# 25# 10# 6# 0# 1# 10# 5# MRI# 0.5#
16& N/A# 47# N/A# Right# 20# 5# 25*# 35# 35# 25# 10# MRI# Report#only#
17& 6# 11# 5# Right# 10# 4# 6# 13# 20# 5# 7# MRI# Report#only#










19& N/A# 5# N/A# Right# 20# 0# 6*# 20# N/A# N/A# 6# CT# Report#only#
20& 0# N/A# N/A# Right# N/A# N/A# N/A# N/A# N/A# N/A# N/A#(suppressing)# MRI# Report#only#
21& N/A# 59# N/A# Left# 25# 45# 45*# 3# 20# 35# 6# MRI# 0.25#
22& 11# 12## 1# Left# 10# 20# 5*# 4# 2# 12# 11# MRI# 0.5#
23& 14# 40## 26# Right# 5# 10# 14# 10# 25# 10# 10# MRI# Report#only#
24& “congenital”# 44# N/A# Right# 0# 6# 14# 18# 10# 7# 11# MRI# 0.5#






26& 38# 40## 2# Left# 5# 8# 12# 12# 12# 12# 8# MRI# 0.5#
27& N/A# 53## N/A# Right# 10# 25# 14*# 2# 25# 6# 17# MRI# Report#only#
28& 21# 30## 9# Right# 5# 12# 16# 20# 18# 18# 14# MRI# 0.5#
29& 69# 71# 2# Right# N/A# 6# 9# 9# 11# 7# 7# CT# 0.5#
30& 40# 78# 38# Left# 15# 25# 22# 16# 25# 16# 20# MRI# 0.3#
31& “congenital”# 23## N/A# Left# 0# 14# 12*# 2# 2# 15# 12# N/A# Report#only#
32& “congenital”# 57## N/A# Right# 10# 0# 2*# 10# 2# 1# 4# MRI# 0.25#
33& N/A# 35# N/A# Right# 5# 3# 20*# 40# 16# 4# 6# CT# 0.1#
34& N/A# 20## N/A# Left# 10# 14# 14*# 0# 0# 25# 8# CT# 0.25#
35& “congenital”# 6# N/A# Right# 10# 0# 6# 18# 8# 5# 3# MRI# Report#only#
& # # # # # # # # # # # # #





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Since$ both$ genetic$ and$ environmental$ factors$ have$ been$ proposed$ to$ contribute$ to$





School$ USA.$ This$ has$ been$ funded$ in$ part$ from$ two$ American$ National$ Eye$ Institute$ (NEI)$
grants.$
We$are$ inviting$ individuals$with$ fourth$nerve$palsies$and$their$ immediate$relatives$ (parents,$
siblings$and$children)$to$participate$in$this$study.$$$
This$ would$ involve$ a$ free$ comprehensive$ eye$ examination$ including$ tests$ of$ vision,$ eye$
movements$ and$photographs$of$ the$ eyes.$ In$ addition,$we$are$ also$ asking$participants$ for$ a$





the$ DNA$ testing$may$ take$ some$ time.$ $ Should$ a$ significant$ gene$ change$ be$ found,$we$will$
contact$you$directly$with$the$results.$It$is$possible$that$a$new$gene$may$be$identified$several$
years$ after$ we$ take$ the$ original$ sample.$ We$ will$ endeavour$ to$ keep$ you$ informed$ of$ the$
















Professor$of$David$A$Mackey$ $ Dr$Lionel$Kowal$ $ $$$$Dr$Logan$Mitchell$
Managing$Director$Lions$Eye$Institute$$ Strabismus$Consultant$$ $$$$Ocular$Motility$Fellow$
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Children’s Hospital Boston Center for Strabismus Research 
Genetic studies of Strabismus, Congenital Cranial Dysinnervation Disorders 






Children’s Hospital Boston, CLS14076, 3 Blackfan Circle, Boston, MA 02115 





To be completed by the Research Study Coordinator: 
Study Participant ID number:                                           Coordinator initials: 
Date Form Completed: MM/DD/YYYY     _ _ /  _ _/  _ _ _ _ 
 
 
This form should be completed by or on behalf of each participating family member: 
 






   Date of Birth:_ _  / _ _ / _ _ _ _ 
 
Gender:    !  Male      !  Female   
 












Home Tel: (       ) __________________ 
 
Mobile Phone: (       ) _____________________ 
 
Email: __________________________________________________________________ 
     
Ethnic Background 
Would you describe yourself as: 
 
   Caucasian    South American    Asian (please specify 
which country) 
_______________________ 
  Aboriginal  but not 
Torres Strait Islander  
  Aboriginal and 
Torres Strait Islander 
 





Are you the original study subject, i.e. the person in your family initially identified with 






If NO, what is your relation to the original study subject?  
  Father   Mother   Sister   Brother  
  Grandmother   Grandfather   Uncle   Aunt   Cousin 
 







PARTICIPANT CONTACT DETAILS & MEDICAL QUESTIONNAIRE 
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Children’s Hospital Boston Center for Strabismus Research 
Genetic studies of Strabismus, Congenital Cranial Dysinnervation Disorders 






Children’s Hospital Boston, CLS14076, 3 Blackfan Circle, Boston, MA 02115 
Tel: 617-919-2168/617-919-2164 IRB Protocol # 05-03-036R 
History of Eye Symptoms/Problems 
 (In the following section, please provide details relating to your ocular health history) : 
 
   What is the name of the eye disorder(s) of the original study subject? _____________________________________  
(Please see attached key for further details and descriptions of eye conditions we are studying)         
 
    Do you have this eye disorder?       
 
 
! Yes    
   
Were you born with the eye disorder?                   ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure    
                 If NO, how old were you when you were diagnosed? ____________ 
  
  Has the eye condition changed over time?            ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 





                               
 
! No         
 
Do you have a different eye disorder?  ! Yes ________________________ 
 
              ! No      ! I’m not sure 
 
! I’m not sure  
 
Have you ever seen an ophthalmologist? (eye doctor) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Have you ever had a drooping eyelid (congenital ptosis)? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Have you ever had a crossed or wandering eye (squint)?                          ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Have you ever had double vision?                                               ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you ever tilt your head when looking straight?                       ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Have you ever undergone eye muscle surgery?                         ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Have you ever worn a patch or used eye drops (atropine 
penalization) for eye correction?                         ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Have you ever worn glasses or contacts?                                                      ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
If you answered YES to any of the above questions, please provide further details (i.e. age of onset of eye condition, 
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Children’s Hospital Boston Center for Strabismus Research 
Genetic studies of Strabismus, Congenital Cranial Dysinnervation Disorders 






Children’s Hospital Boston, CLS14076, 3 Blackfan Circle, Boston, MA 02115 






Ophthalmologist  Information: If you currently see an ophthalmologist or have seen one in the past, please 





Street Address: _________________________________________________________________ 
 
City: _____________________   State: ____________  Zip: _____________  Country: _________ 
 
Office Tel: (      )  ___________________ Fax No: (        )  ______________________ 
 
Email: ________________________________________________________________________ 
Other Eye Conditions: 
 
Do you have a coloboma? (Absence or defect of ocular tissue ranging from 
a small pit in the optic disk to extensive defects in the iris, ciliary body, 
choroid, retina, or optic disk) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have microphthalmia? (Abnormally small eye) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have epibulbar dermoids? (Eye tumors that are not recurrent or 
progressive) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have any abnormal ocular features? (eg. epicanthal folds-tissue 
overlapping the nasal corner of the eye, telecanthus- increased distance 
between the inner corners of the eyes, slanting of the palpebral fissure(s)-
opening or the eyes between the eyelids?) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have any retinal defects? (retinal tears, detachments, etc.) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have any visual impairment other than previously noted? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
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Family Ocular History Chart: 
If you are the original study subject, please complete this page by circling as appropriate. See accompanying eye 
disorder sheet to provide further details.  If you are not the main study subject, please continue to Page 5. 
Glasses before age 6 Mother (M) 
Father 

























































(Drooping eye since 
birth) 





























Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 
Other Eye Disease  
(retinal detachment, 
etc.) 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 
Skeletal abnormality Mother Father Brother Sister ½ sibling through 
Grand- 
Father / 
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M/F Mother  
 
 
Family Ocular History Chart continued: 
If you are the original study subject, please complete this page by circling as appropriate. See accompanying eye 
disorder sheet to provide further details.  If you are not the main study subject, please continue to Page 5. 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 







Aunt  / 
Uncle 
Other: 

















Please provide information regarding your medical history in the following sections. These sections should be 
completed by, or on behalf of, all participants 
Birth History 
 
Were you born full term? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
     If NO, after how many weeks gestations   
           were you born? 
_______  weeks      




Of these pregnancies, how many were live births? 
 
__________ live births 
 
What was your birth weight? 
 
______lbs      _______ oz   or ________Kg  
 
 ! I’m not sure                                        
 
How old was your mother when you were born? _______ years old                     ! I’m not sure                      
 
How old was your father when you were born? _______ years old                    ! I’m not sure                       
 
Were any medications used during pregnancy? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
  
      If YES please describe when during pregnancy: 
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Birth History continued 
 
Did your mother smoke cigarettes during her pregnancy 
with you? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
       If YES, please specify: 
 
! Until ________weeks gestation    
OR      
! Throughout pregnancy                                                                
________ cigarettes per day 
 
 
Did your mother drink alcohol during her pregnancy with 
you? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
    If YES, how much? 
 
 
! Until ________weeks gestation  
OR      
! Throughout pregnancy 
_____________ drinks per week 
 
 
Did your mother have any complications during her 
pregnancy with you? (eg. placenta previa, gestational 
diabetes, etc.) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
  





Please indicate your birth delivery 
! Normal vaginal delivery (NVD)     ! Elective C-
Section     ! Emergency C-Section      
  
Were any instruments used during your birth delivery? Eg. 
Forceps 
 
! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
Please indicate your APGAR score if known 
 
Did you have a prolonged hospital stay after birth? 
 
 
! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
      If YES please describe: 
  
 
Did you fail to thrive in height, weight or head 
circumference after birth? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
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Which is your dominant hand?  ! Right   ! Left   ! Ambidextrous    ! I’m not sure      
What is your current height? 
 
  ______  Feet    ______ Inches Or  _______centimeters 
! I’m not sure    
                                     




! Primary school (please specify)  ______________    
 
! High School (please specify)      ______________    
 
! TAFE               ! University         
 
    
If YES please describe:  
 
Have you ever undergone chromosomal (genetic) 
analysis? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
    
If YES please describe: 
  
Have you ever undergone imaging study (eg. CT, MRI) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
    
If YES please describe: 
  
Have you ever undergone any testing other than already 
indicated? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
    
If YES please describe:  
 
Have you ever undergone surgery or been hospitalized, 
other than for eye surgery? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Have you ever had a head injury that caused you to lose 
consciousness? 
 
Have you ever had whiplash severe enough to require 
medical treatment? 
 
Please list any medications that you are currently taking: 
 
! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
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Ear / Hearing Function 
 
Have you had a history of chronic ear infections? 
 
! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have any hearing loss? 
 
! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
  
Ear / Hearing Function continued 
 






! High frequency 
 













Do you have any ear abnormalities including low set ears, abnormal 
lobe shape, or pre-auricular appendages? 
 
! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
    




Do you have/have you ever had any developmental delays? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
If YES, please check all that apply: 
 
! Gross Motor     ! Speech and Language 
 
! Fine Motor        ! Social 
 
Do you have/have you ever had any learning disabilities? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
    
If YES please describe: 
  
 
Do you have Attention Deficit (Hyperactivity) Disorder?          ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure           
    
If YES please describe: 
  
 
Do you have Autism Spectrum Disorder? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
    





Have you ever been diagnosed with depression, a mood 
disorder or other psychiatric disease? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
    
If YES please describe: 
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Do you have a history of seizures? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had altered facial sensation? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
 
]Do you have/have you ever had facial weakness? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had problems swallowing? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had problems tasting? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had a Peripheral Neuropathy (a 
condition of the nervous system that usually causes tingling, 
burning and/or weakness in the face, hands, arms, legs 
and./or torso)? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
           If YES, is it: ! Axonal  ! Myelinating   ! I’m not sure   
 
Do you have/have you ever had any muscle weakness? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
           If YES, is it: 
 
! Progressive   ! Static    ! Improving     
 
! I’m not sure     
 
Do you have/have you ever had abnormal muscle tone? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
              
           If YES, is it: ! Low     ! High     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had episodes of ataxia (clumsy 
and unsteady movement of the limbs)? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had any other neurological 
issues? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      






Heart, Lung and Gastrointestinal Function 
 
Do you have/have you ever had any congenital (since birth) heart 
defects? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had any other cardiac problems? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had any allergies/asthma? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had any other respiratory problems ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
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Do you have/have you ever had any gastrointestinal problems? 
(eg. Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (GERD), irritable bowel 
syndrome, Celiac Disease, constipation, etc.) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      







Do you have/have you ever had any problems or birth 
anomalies related to your kidneys (eg. ectopic kidney—a 
kidney not located in its normal place, multicystic 
dysplastic kidney-development of cysts in the kidney, 
hydronephrosis-abnormal kidney enlargement)? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
 
Do you have/have you ever had any genitalia or 
reproductive organ problems or birth anomalies? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      




Musculoskeletal & Ectodermal (Skin) Function 
 
Do you have fused vertebrae? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure     
 
Do you have Scoliosis? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure     
 
Do you have Arthrogryposis (stiff joints and abnormal 
muscle development)? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure     
 
Do you have/have you ever had any upper limb defects 
(eg. arm, hand, finger)? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure     
 
Do you have/have you ever had any lower limb defects 
(eg. leg, foot, toes)? ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure     
 
Do you have/have you ever had any problems or birth 
anomalies related to your skin, hair, teeth, or nails? (i.e. 
eczema, soft teeth, missing nails, etc.) ! Yes     ! No     ! I’m not sure      
If you answered YES above, please describe in more detail: 
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Visual*Acuity!!with!/!without!gls!!!!!!!R! !!!!!!!!!!! ! ! ! ! L! !
!!!!!! ! Teller!/!Kays!/!Lea!Symbols!!/!SG!Matching!/!Logmar!
Glasses*Rx! ! R! ! ! ! ! ! L!
Autorefraction*!!!! R! ! ! ! ! ! L!
K’s! ! ! RH! ! ! ! ! ! LH!
! ! !!! RV! ! ! ! ! ! LV!
!
AHP! No##/#Yes#(specify#including#degrees)# Face#turn#R/L#
# # ## # Head#Tilt#R/L#
















BHTT*result:! ! R!tilt! ! ! ! L!tilt!
Vertical*fusion*range:*
EOM# # R# # # # # # L!
!
!
Ptosis***No!!/!Yes! * R! ! ! L! ! ! Bilateral!
Ptosis*amount(mm)! ! R! ! ! L!





Ambylopia! No!/!!!Yes! ! !
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Glasses*Rx! ! R! ! ! ! ! ! L!
Autorefraction*!!!! R! ! ! ! ! ! L!
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! ! !!! RV! ! ! ! ! ! LV!
!
AHP! No##/#Yes#(specify#including#degrees)# Face#turn#R/L#
# # ## # Head#Tilt#R/L#






















EOM# # R# # # # # # L!
!
!
Ptosis***No!!/!Yes! * R! ! ! L! ! ! Bilateral!
Ptosis*amount(mm)! ! R! ! ! L!





Ambylopia! No!/!!!Yes! ! !
























































   1 ACTTGCGTTGCACCCGGGCTGAGTGCGGCCGCGACGGGGCGGGCGGACTCTCGGGCGCTC   60 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
  61 AGAGCTGGCCTCGGGTCCTCGGAGCCTGGCGCTCGAACCTCCCTTCCGACCTCCACCCGG  120 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
 121 ACCCCGACCCCGACCCGGCCTGGCCCGGCCCCCGCCCCCGCCCCCCGGGCCGATGGACTA  180 
     ....................................................ATGGACTA    8 
     ....................................................‑M‑‑D‑‑Y    3 
 
 181 CTCCTACCTCAATTCGTACGACTCGTGCGTGGCGGCCATGGAGGCGTCCGCCTACGGCGA  240 
   9 CTCCTACCTCAATTCGTACGACTCGTGCGTGGCGGCCATGGAGGCGTCCGCCTACGGCGA   68 
   3 ‑‑S‑‑Y‑‑L‑‑N‑‑S‑‑Y‑‑D‑‑S‑‑C‑‑V‑‑A‑‑A‑‑M‑‑E‑‑A‑‑S‑‑A‑‑Y‑‑G‑‑D   23 
 
 241 CTTTGGCGCCTGCAGCCAGCCCGGCGGCTTCCAATACAGCCCCCTGCGGCCCGCTTTCCC  300 
  69 CTTTGGCGCCTGCAGCCAGCCCGGCGGCTTCCAATACAGCCCCCTGCGGCCCGCTTTCCC  128 
  23 ‑‑F‑‑G‑‑A‑‑C‑‑S‑‑Q‑‑P‑‑G‑‑G‑‑F‑‑Q‑‑Y‑‑S‑‑P‑‑L‑‑R‑‑P‑‑A‑‑F‑‑P   43 
 
 301 CGCGGCAGGGCCGCCCTGCCCCGCGCTCGGCTCCTCCAACTGCGCACTTGGCGCCCTACG  360 
 129 CGCGGCAGGGCCGCCCTGCCCCGCGCTCGGCTCCTCCAACTGCGCACTTGGCGCCCTACG  188 
  43 ‑‑A‑‑A‑‑G‑‑P‑‑P‑‑C‑‑P‑‑A‑‑L‑‑G‑‑S‑‑S‑‑N‑‑C‑‑A‑‑L‑‑G‑‑A‑‑L‑‑R   63 
 
 361 CGACCACCAGCCCGCGCCCTACTCGGCAGTGCCCTACAAGTTCTTCCCAGAGCCATCCGG  420 
 189 CGACCACCAGCCCGCGCCCTACTCGGCAGTGCCCTACAAGTTCTTCCCAGAGCCATCCGG  248 
  63 ‑‑D‑‑H‑‑Q‑‑P‑‑A‑‑P‑‑Y‑‑S‑‑A‑‑V‑‑P‑‑Y‑‑K‑‑F‑‑F‑‑P‑‑E‑‑P‑‑S‑‑G   83 
 
 421 CCTGCACGAGAAGCGCAAGCAGCGGCGCATCCGCACCACGTTCACCAGCGCGCAGCTCAA  480 
 249 CCTGCACGAGAAGCGCAAGCAGCGGCGCATCCGCACCACGTTCACCAGCGCGCAGCTCAA  308 
  83 ‑‑L‑‑H‑‑E‑‑K‑‑R‑‑K‑‑Q‑‑R‑‑R‑‑I‑‑R‑‑T‑‑T‑‑F‑‑T‑‑S‑‑A‑‑Q‑‑L‑‑K  103 
 
 481 GGAGCTGGAGCGCGTTTTCGCTGAGACCCACTACCCCGACATTTACACGCGTGAGGAGCT  540 
 309 GGAGCTGGAGCGCGTTTTCGCTGAGACCCACTACCCCGACATTTACACGCGTGAGGAGCT  368 
 103 ‑‑E‑‑L‑‑E‑‑R‑‑V‑‑F‑‑A‑‑E‑‑T‑‑H‑‑Y‑‑P‑‑D‑‑I‑‑Y‑‑T‑‑R‑‑E‑‑E‑‑L  123 
 
 541 GGCGCTCAAGATCGACCTCACTGAGGCTCGCGTGCAGGTCTGGTTCCAGAACCGCCGGGC  600 
 369 GGCGCTCAAGATCGACCTCACTGAGGCTCGCGTGCAGGTCTGGTTCCAGAACCGCCGGGC  428 
 123 ‑‑A‑‑L‑‑K‑‑I‑‑D‑‑L‑‑T‑‑E‑‑A‑‑R‑‑V‑‑Q‑‑V‑‑W‑‑F‑‑Q‑‑N‑‑R‑‑R‑‑A  143 
 
 601 CAAGTTCCGCAAACAGGAGCGCGCGGCCAGCGCCAAGGGCGCGGCGGGCGCGGCGGGCGC  660 
 429 CAAGTTCCGCAAACAGGAGCGCGCGGCCAGCGCCAAGGGCGCGGCGGGCGCGGCGGGCGC  488 
 143 ‑‑K‑‑F‑‑R‑‑K‑‑Q‑‑E‑‑R‑‑A‑‑A‑‑S‑‑A‑‑K‑‑G‑‑A‑‑A‑‑G‑‑A‑‑A‑‑G‑‑A  163 
 
 661 CAAAAAGGGCGAGGCGCGCTGCTCCTCCGAGGACGACGATTCCAAGGAGTCCACGTGCAG  720 
 489 CAAAAAGGGCGAGGCGCGCTGCTCCTCCGAGGACGACGATTCCAAGGAGTCCACGTGCAG  548 
 163 ‑‑K‑‑K‑‑G‑‑E‑‑A‑‑R‑‑C‑‑S‑‑S‑‑E‑‑D‑‑D‑‑D‑‑S‑‑K‑‑E‑‑S‑‑T‑‑C‑‑S  183 
 
 721 CCCCACGCCCGATAGCACCGCCTCGCTGCCGCCGCCGCCTGCGCCCGGCCTGGCCAGCCC  780 
 549 CCCCACGCCCGATAGCACCGCCTCGCTGCCGCCGCCGCCTGCGCCCGGCCTGGCCAGCCC  608 
 183 ‑‑P‑‑T‑‑P‑‑D‑‑S‑‑T‑‑A‑‑S‑‑L‑‑P‑‑P‑‑P‑‑P‑‑A‑‑P‑‑G‑‑L‑‑A‑‑S‑‑P  203 
 
 781 GCGCCTGAGCCCCAGCCCGCTGCCCGTCGCACTGGGCTCCGGGCCGGGACCTGGGCCGGG  840 
! 184!
 609 GCGCCTGAGCCCCAGCCCGCTGCCCGTCGCACTGGGCTCCGGGCCGGGACCTGGGCCGGG  668 
 203 ‑‑R‑‑L‑‑S‑‑P‑‑S‑‑P‑‑L‑‑P‑‑V‑‑A‑‑L‑‑G‑‑S‑‑G‑‑P‑‑G‑‑P‑‑G‑‑P‑‑G  223 
 
 841 GCCACAGCCGCTCAAGGGCGCACTGTGGGCCGGTGTGGCGGGCGGTGGGGGCGGCGGGCC  900 
 669 GCCACAGCCGCTCAAGGGCGCACTGTGGGCCGGTGTGGCGGGCGGTGGGGGCGGCGGGCC  728 
 223 ‑‑P‑‑Q‑‑P‑‑L‑‑K‑‑G‑‑A‑‑L‑‑W‑‑A‑‑G‑‑V‑‑A‑‑G‑‑G‑‑G‑‑G‑‑G‑‑G‑‑P  243 
 
 901 TGGCGCGGGAGCGGCCGAACTACTTAAGGCTTGGCAGCCGGCGGAGTCCGGCCCCGGGCC  960 
 729 TGGCGCGGGAGCGGCCGAACTACTTAAGGCTTGGCAGCCGGCGGAGTCCGGCCCCGGGCC  788 
 243 ‑‑G‑‑A‑‑G‑‑A‑‑A‑‑E‑‑L‑‑L‑‑K‑‑A‑‑W‑‑Q‑‑P‑‑A‑‑E‑‑S‑‑G‑‑P‑‑G‑‑P  263 
 
 961 CTTCTCCGGGGTTCTGTCCTCCTTTCACCGGAAGCCCGGCCCCGCCCTGAAGACCAATCT 1020 
 789 CTTCTCCGGGGTTCTGTCCTCCTTTCACCGGAAGCCCGGCCCCGCCCTGAAGACCAATCT  848 
 263 ‑‑F‑‑S‑‑G‑‑V‑‑L‑‑S‑‑S‑‑F‑‑H‑‑R‑‑K‑‑P‑‑G‑‑P‑‑A‑‑L‑‑K‑‑T‑‑N‑‑L  283 
 
1021 CTTCTAGCTGCCGGCCTCTGGAGGCTCCGAGCCTGCCCCCAGAGACGTCCCTGCCCCTCC 1080 
 849 CTTCTAG.....................................................  855 
 283 ‑‑F‑‑*‑.....................................................  284 
 
1081 AGGACCTGACAGCCCCTCCCATCCTGGCCACCCGCCTGGAAGTCCCCATCCGTCTCCACT 1140 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1141 CCCTACTGTCTCACCCCTCGGTGTGTCCTCCCCAACTTTGGAGACCAAGTCAGGGCCACT 1200 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1201 CTCGTCCTCACCCACCCTCTACCAGCAGAGCGGAGTTCTTTATACCGGGACCTCCTCCAG 1260 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1261 GAGAACCCCGGAGCTCCTTCTAGCTTGGCCTTCTTTGGATGCGGTATCACATGAGGCCTG 1320 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1321 TCCCTAACAGTGCCCTCAAAGTGAAGGTCCTCAAGGAGGATCGGCACAGCCCCCTTCCCT 1380 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1381 GGCTCTGCAGCGGCTGGGTCACCCCTTACGCTGGTGATCAGGAAAGCCCGCTGCCCCACC 1440 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1441 CCTCGGGCCCACCCGTACAGAGGCTGGTGGTCGCCGGGATAATTAATGACCACCGCCAAT 1500 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1501 TCATCCCTCACGTGTCTCCTCTCTTCCCTAGCCCGTCTGGCACAGAGGGTGGACCTGTTA 1560 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1561 GAGGAGTGGAGGGGCTGCCTGGGGAATGGGACAGAGGGATTCTCTTTCCCTAATTTTTTT 1620 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1621 GGTTGTCCTTTTTCTTTGAAAAACTTGTAATTTATTGAAGTTTTACTCAATCCAAATAAA 1680 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1681 ACTTAATTTATTGAAGACA                                          1699 
     ...................                                               








   1 TTAAATTCTAATTAGAGATGCAGGAATCAATGATAGGGAGGTTGGACAGCTCAGTTCCCC   60 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
  61 AGTGCCAGCCCAATAGACGGATGAGTTATTGTCATGTAAAAAGCGCCAGCAATAAGACCA  120 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
 121 ACCGCTTTGCTATTGTCCAAGTGGAAAGAGCCAAGTTTATTATGAGGACTATATGCTCTA  180 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
 181 GAGACCTCAGACAAGGCATCTCATAGGAGGCTTTTTCATAAAACTAGGCTCTGCTGGTAG  240 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
 241 TAAGGAGGCCAGTTTGGAGGCAGGCGTTGAGCTGTGCACATCTCCCCACTCCAGCCACCT  300 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
 301 TCTCCATATCCATCTTTTATTTCATTTTTCCACTTGGCTGAGCCATCCAGAACCTTTTCA  360 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
 361 ATGTATAAAATGGAATATTCTTACCTCAATTCCTCTGCCTACGAGTCCTGTATGGCTGGG  420 
   1 ATGTATAAAATGGAATATTCTTACCTCAATTCCTCTGCCTACGAGTCCTGTATGGCTGGG   60 
   1 ‑M‑‑Y‑‑K‑‑M‑‑E‑‑Y‑‑S‑‑Y‑‑L‑‑N‑‑S‑‑S‑‑A‑‑Y‑‑E‑‑S‑‑C‑‑M‑‑A‑‑G‑   20 
 
 421 ATGGACACCTCGAGCCTGGCTTCAGCCTATGCTGACTTCAGTTCCTGCAGCCAGGCCAGT  480 
  61 ATGGACACCTCGAGCCTGGCTTCAGCCTATGCTGACTTCAGTTCCTGCAGCCAGGCCAGT  120 
  21 ‑M‑‑D‑‑T‑‑S‑‑S‑‑L‑‑A‑‑S‑‑A‑‑Y‑‑A‑‑D‑‑F‑‑S‑‑S‑‑C‑‑S‑‑Q‑‑A‑‑S‑   40 
 
 481 GGCTTCCAGTATAACCCGATAAGGACCACTTTTGGGGCCACGTCCGGCTGCCCTTCCCTC  540 
 121 GGCTTCCAGTATAACCCGATAAGGACCACTTTTGGGGCCACGTCCGGCTGCCCTTCCCTC  180 
  41 ‑G‑‑F‑‑Q‑‑Y‑‑N‑‑P‑‑I‑‑R‑‑T‑‑T‑‑F‑‑G‑‑A‑‑T‑‑S‑‑G‑‑C‑‑P‑‑S‑‑L‑   60 
 
 541 ACGCCGGGATCCTGCAGCCTGGGCACCCTCAGGGACCACCAGAGCAGTCCGTACGCCGCA  600 
 181 ACGCCGGGATCCTGCAGCCTGGGCACCCTCAGGGACCACCAGAGCAGTCCGTACGCCGCA  240 
  61 ‑T‑‑P‑‑G‑‑S‑‑C‑‑S‑‑L‑‑G‑‑T‑‑L‑‑R‑‑D‑‑H‑‑Q‑‑S‑‑S‑‑P‑‑Y‑‑A‑‑A‑   80 
 
 601 GTTCCTTACAAACTCTTCACGGACCACGGCGGCCTCAACGAGAAGCGCAAGCAGCGGCGC  660 
 241 GTTCCTTACAAACTCTTCACGGACCACGGCGGCCTCAACGAGAAGCGCAAGCAGCGGCGC  300 
  81 ‑V‑‑P‑‑Y‑‑K‑‑L‑‑F‑‑T‑‑D‑‑H‑‑G‑‑G‑‑L‑‑N‑‑E‑‑K‑‑R‑‑K‑‑Q‑‑R‑‑R‑  100 
 
 661 ATCCGCACCACTTTCACCAGTGCCCAGCTCAAAGAGCTGGAAAGGGTCTTCGCGGAGACT  720 
 301 ATCCGCACCACTTTCACCAGTGCCCAGCTCAAAGAGCTGGAAAGGGTCTTCGCGGAGACT  360 
 101 ‑I‑‑R‑‑T‑‑T‑‑F‑‑T‑‑S‑‑A‑‑Q‑‑L‑‑K‑‑E‑‑L‑‑E‑‑R‑‑V‑‑F‑‑A‑‑E‑‑T‑  120 
 
 721 CACTACCCCGACATCTACACTCGGGAGGAGCTGGCCCTGAAGATCGACCTCACAGAGGCG  780 
 361 CACTACCCCGACATCTACACTCGGGAGGAGCTGGCCCTGAAGATCGACCTCACAGAGGCG  420 
 121 ‑H‑‑Y‑‑P‑‑D‑‑I‑‑Y‑‑T‑‑R‑‑E‑‑E‑‑L‑‑A‑‑L‑‑K‑‑I‑‑D‑‑L‑‑T‑‑E‑‑A‑  140 
 
 781 CGAGTCCAGGTGTGGTTCCAGAACCGCCGCGCCAAGTTTCGCAAGCAGGAGCGCGCAGCG  840 
 421 CGAGTCCAGGTGTGGTTCCAGAACCGCCGCGCCAAGTTTCGCAAGCAGGAGCGCGCAGCG  480 
 141 ‑R‑‑V‑‑Q‑‑V‑‑W‑‑F‑‑Q‑‑N‑‑R‑‑R‑‑A‑‑K‑‑F‑‑R‑‑K‑‑Q‑‑E‑‑R‑‑A‑‑A‑  160 
 
 841 GCAGCCGCAGCGGCCGCGGCCAAGAACGGCTCCTCGGGCAAAAAGTCTGACTCTTCCAGG  900 
 481 GCAGCCGCAGCGGCCGCGGCCAAGAACGGCTCCTCGGGCAAAAAGTCTGACTCTTCCAGG  540 
 161 ‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑K‑‑N‑‑G‑‑S‑‑S‑‑G‑‑K‑‑K‑‑S‑‑D‑‑S‑‑S‑‑R‑  180 
 
! 186!
 901 GACGACGAGAGCAAAGAGGCCAAGAGCACTGACCCGGACAGCACTGGGGGCCCAGGTCCC  960 
 541 GACGACGAGAGCAAAGAGGCCAAGAGCACTGACCCGGACAGCACTGGGGGCCCAGGTCCC  600 
 181 ‑D‑‑D‑‑E‑‑S‑‑K‑‑E‑‑A‑‑K‑‑S‑‑T‑‑D‑‑P‑‑D‑‑S‑‑T‑‑G‑‑G‑‑P‑‑G‑‑P‑  200 
 
 961 AATCCCAACCCCACCCCCAGCTGCGGGGCGAATGGAGGCGGCGGCGGCGGGCCCAGCCCG 1020 
 601 AATCCCAACCCCACCCCCAGCTGCGGGGCGAATGGAGGCGGCGGCGGCGGGCCCAGCCCG  660 
 201 ‑N‑‑P‑‑N‑‑P‑‑T‑‑P‑‑S‑‑C‑‑G‑‑A‑‑N‑‑G‑‑G‑‑G‑‑G‑‑G‑‑G‑‑P‑‑S‑‑P‑  220 
 
1021 GCTGGAGCTCCGGGGGCGGCGGGGCCCGGGGGCCCGGGAGGCGAACCCGGCAAGGGCGGC 1080 
 661 GCTGGAGCTCCGGGGGCGGCGGGGCCCGGGGGCCCGGGAGGCGAACCCGGCAAGGGCGGC  720 
 221 ‑A‑‑G‑‑A‑‑P‑‑G‑‑A‑‑A‑‑G‑‑P‑‑G‑‑G‑‑P‑‑G‑‑G‑‑E‑‑P‑‑G‑‑K‑‑G‑‑G‑  240 
 
1081 GCAGCAGCAGCGGCGGCGGCCGCGGCAGCGGCGGCGGCGGCAGCGGCAGCGGCGGCAGCT 1140 
 721 GCAGCAGCAGCGGCGGCGGCCGCGGCAGCGGCGGCGGCGGCAGCGGCAGCGGCGGCAGCT  780 
 241 ‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑  260 
 
1141 GGAGGCCTGGCTGCGGCTGGGGGCCCTGGACAAGGCTGGGCTCCCGGCCCCGGCCCCATC 1200 
 781 GGAGGCCTGGCTGCGGCTGGGGGCCCTGGACAAGGCTGGGCTCCCGGCCCCGGCCCCATC  840 
 261 ‑G‑‑G‑‑L‑‑A‑‑A‑‑A‑‑G‑‑G‑‑P‑‑G‑‑Q‑‑G‑‑W‑‑A‑‑P‑‑G‑‑P‑‑G‑‑P‑‑I‑  280 
 
1201 ACCTCCATCCCGGATTCGCTTGGGGGTCCCTTCGCCAGCGTCCTATCTTCGCTCCAAAGA 1260 
 841 ACCTCCATCCCGGATTCGCTTGGGGGTCCCTTCGCCAGCGTCCTATCTTCGCTCCAAAGA  900 
 281 ‑T‑‑S‑‑I‑‑P‑‑D‑‑S‑‑L‑‑G‑‑G‑‑P‑‑F‑‑A‑‑S‑‑V‑‑L‑‑S‑‑S‑‑L‑‑Q‑‑R‑  300 
 
1261 CCCAACGGTGCCAAAGCCGCCTTAGTGAAGAGCAGTATGTTCTGATCTGGAATCCTGCGG 1320 
 901 CCCAACGGTGCCAAAGCCGCCTTAGTGAAGAGCAGTATGTTCTGA...............  945 
 301 ‑P‑‑N‑‑G‑‑A‑‑K‑‑A‑‑A‑‑L‑‑V‑‑K‑‑S‑‑S‑‑M‑‑F‑‑*‑...............  314 
 
1321 CGGCGGCGGCGGCGGCGACAGCGGGCGAGCCAGGGCCCGGGCGGGCGAGTGGGCGAGCGG 1380 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1381 GTAGGCCCAAGGCTATTGTCGTCGCTGCTGCCATGGCTTTTTCATTGAGGGCCTAAAGTA 1440 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1441 ATCGCGCTAAGAATAAAGGGAAAACGGCGTCGCCCTCATTTCAACCCCACTCCTACCCCC 1500 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1501 TTCCTCAACCCCCAAACAAAACAAACAAACTTCCCTGGCTTCGCACCTGCCTGGGGCCTC 1560 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1561 GCAGCGGGGCCAGGGCTCCGCCTGCTGATCGGGGGTTGTGAGCAGCGCGGCCTGGACGCG 1620 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1621 GGGCACTCTCAGGGGGCTGTGTCTGCGTGTCAGTTTGTGTCTGTCTCGGGGAATGTGTGT 1680 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1681 CTGTGGCCCAAGCAGGTGACAGGAAGAGATGGGGGGCCTCAACCAACTTAGTGACTTGTT 1740 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1741 TAGAAAAAAAAGACAAAAAAGTAAAAATAAAAACAAAAAAGTTGGAAGGCAGAAACCATT 1800 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1801 AAAAAACAAAAAGCCAACAACCCAGAAAGGTTTAAAAAACATAAGGAAAAAAAAGACAAA 1860 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1861 TTAAAGGAGGGGCTAGGGGAGAAGCTGCAGCTGGAGCTGAAGGCTCGATCTTGTGAACCC 1920 
     ............................................................      
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     ............................................................      
 
1921 CTAAATCCGCTCCCTCCTAACAGCACGGATTCTCTTGGGGCTCTTCTTCAGGGAAGAGTA 1980 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
1981 GGGACGCCGTTCCAGCCCCCCTTCCTATCGTGTCCTTGGGTTCGGGTCACTGCGGCGACG 2040 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2041 ACTTGCTCAGACTGTCCCGGCGGCCGGAGTGACTTTCTCGCACCCCCTTGCCTGTCCCAC 2100 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2101 CTCGCTGAACACCATCCCGCCATTAGCGCATCGGAACCCCACACAGTTGCAACTCCCAAC 2160 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2161 CCCGAATCTTTGCAGCCGTTCGGCCCTGAAAGATGCCCTATCCATGAGATGCCTTTTCAT 2220 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2221 CTGCAAACTCTGCAAAATGTGTCTCATGTTTCGCAACTCTTTTTTTCCCCCTCGCTCCCG 2280 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2281 CCTACCCCGTCGGCATTTTCTTCTTCCACCAGCTTTTACTGAACTTTTTGGCACTGCTTT 2340 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2341 GGATTGGGGTCAATTGCAGTCCACGTAACTGGCTGCAGAGAAATCTACCGAGCAAGGAAA 2400 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2401 AGGCACACACACACGTTTGCAGGGGTGTCTCGGTTTGCATTTCTGTTGGAATGATCCGAA 2460 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2461 CTGGACTCACATCCTGTATGGTGGATGGACTGTATATTGAGGGTTCCATTCTTCGCGCAG 2520 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2521 TTTAGACATCTCTGTTTTGATTCTTTGTTGTTGTTTTTATTTTAAAAGGCACAAACTCTA 2580 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2581 GATATTAGTTGAATGTTGAGGCTTTAACTTTTTCGGTGTCTTTCTACAACTGTGTTCTGT 2640 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2641 GACTCAATTGTATCGTGTTAATATCAGTGCAGACTGTCTCCTCTACGTGACCGTATAATG 2700 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2701 TTTTTCTCTTCTTGTAGTCTCTATGGCGTGTCTTTATGGTGTAATAAGGTTCTCACGGGT 2760 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2761 TCAATCTTTTGTGTTTAGAGAGGCCACGGTTCAGACAATGGTATATATTTTTGTTATCAG 2820 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2821 GTGCATGTCTGTCTGATTTCTTTTTTTTTCCTGTTGGACTATGTTTGTGAACATAATTGT 2880 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
2881 CATAAGTTATGTTTCAGATTTTTGAATTTATTTATATGTGTTATAATGAATGCTTCTATT 2940 
     ............................................................      
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     ............................................................      
 
2941 TAAAAGGGAAATATTTCTACATGTGCATATAGTTTTCCAAGAGTGTACCATTAACTTGAT 3000 
     ............................................................      
     ............................................................      
 
3001 TGTTGATAATAAAAACAAAAAGCAAGTCTA                               3030 
     ..............................                                    
     ..............................                                    
 
 
!
